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$12 PER PERSON
NACHO BARNACHO BAR

MARGARITA BAR MARGARITA BAR 
Includes 1 gallon of marg mix plus
citrus garnish, ice, swizzle-straws & cups! 

SERVES 12-15 PEOPLE $135

Taco shel ls, 2 meat options, chihuahua-
cheddar cheese, slaw, pico de gallo, chipotle
crema, chips with salsa roja & house queso
cheese dip! 

MEAT OPTIONS
SHREDDED CHICKEN, SHREDDED BEEF, CURRIED CAULIFLOWER OR BLACK BEANS

TACO BARTACO BAR
House chips, 1 meat option, house queso
cheese dip, pico de gallo, pickled jalapeños,
onions, cilantro & creamy chipotle crema! 

$16 PER PERSON
15 PERSON MINIMUM 15 PERSON MINIMUM

315-303-8825
catering@xotaco.com

CHIPS & DIPS BAR
PICK THREE: Queso cheese dip, pico de gallo,
pineapple pico, guacamole, salsa roja or salsa
verde!

SERVES 12-15 PEOPLE Sour cream (16oz)................................$6 
Guacamole(16oz).................................$38
Seasoned rice .......................................$35/$66
Black beans ...........................................$35/$66 
Pico de gallo (16oz)..............................$12
Jalapeños (16oz)...................................$7
Queso cheese sauce (16oz)..............$20
Chipotle crema (16oz).........................$8 
Salsa roja/salsa verde (16oz)............$13 
Chips (small bag)...................................$13 
Mexican salad ......................................$150
Shredded Chicken...............................$18/#
Shredded Beef......................................$20/#
Crispy Chicken.......................................$20/#
Shredded Pork Belly...........................$22/#
Curried Cauiliflower............................$15/#
Carne Asada............................................$25/#
Crispy Fish................................................$25/#
Shrimp........................................................$25/#
Lobster.......................................................$50/#

A  L A  C A R T E

BOTTLED WATER
CANNED SODA

DESSERTS
CHURROS 
COOKIES

$3 PER PERSON $3 PER PERSON
BEVERAGES

MEAT UPGRADES
ADDITIONAL PRICING  REQUIRED

PULLED PORK BELLY, CRISPY CHICKEN, CARNE ASADA, CRISPY FISH, SHRIMP, LOBSTER

$100



OFF SITE  EVENTS
Please contact our catering department for consultations for full
service events. Custom menus and bar pricing are available upon
request. 
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PICK UP
Orders placed for pick up will be ready at the time agreed upon. No
additional fees applied to pick ups. 

DELIVERY
Delivered orders within a 15-mile radius of the restaurant are
subject to a 10% delivery and admin fee. Deliveries outside of the
15-mile radius will be subject to a 20% distance delivery and admin
fee. These fees do not include gratuity 

THROW A  PARTY AT  XO

FOOD TRUCK
The XO Taco food truck requires a $1,500 minimum in sales to roll.
There is a $500 truck service fee for any location booked outside
of the 15-mile radius of the restaurant. This fee covers the gas
mileage, equipment, maintenance, and fuel costs associated with
the equipment.

CANCELLATION
Any full-service events canceled within 10 days of the event date
will be subject to paying 50% of the expected order. 

Please contact our catering department for consultations for full
service events. Custom menus and bar pricing are available upon
request. 

Catering orders are preferred to be placed 3 days prior to the event. 
Any order recieved within 24hrs of service will be subject to a 20% rush order fee. 


